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6. Ph:ysi cal 3~'}l_iinat ion
roveals an old.Grly fGualo "\-;ho is

poorly nourishod. Eyes - react foebly
to light and o'cconodntions. Ear~

r.1odorntely iL~pairod honringo N'.Jcl~

thyroid palpable. Chest - heart 
moderate systolic murmur; lungs - breath
sounds normal in front and upper portion
diminished in lower .left lobe, dullness
to percussion in left base, voice sounds
normal, no rales.
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8. Laboratol";[
Urine - Rlburnen 2+, no sugar, few

rbc1s, small amount of· pus. Blood
3b. 55%, rbcts 3,610,000, wbcrs 9,650,
Prrm's 84%, L 7%, M9%. Wassermann
state Board, Larson, Kahn.- negative.
stool".~ nogative. for blood. Patient
seen in General Medicine.
11-5-31 - Dispensary. Advise hospital
ization. Patient would rather stay
out of hospital.

9. X-ray
11-7-31 - Dispensary. K.U.:B. x-ray

Owing to the condition of the patient,
it ~as impossible to visualize oither
the psoas or kidney s~adous. Conclusicn
Examination unsatisfactory.
11-12-31 - Dispensary. Patient too ~7eak

to return to hospital.

7. Tumor
Abdomen - no areas of tenderness,

no scars, solid mass (truDor) present
extending from right costal margin
medially and downward which seems to
be nodular and firm, no suggestion of
fluid in mass. Extremities - pitting
edema of feet and legs, petechiae on
lmees, feet are cold to tou,ch, hands
are cold. Radial pulse not easily felt •
Brachial arteries palpable and hard.
No edema of hand.s. Reflexes - I)iceps
are positive on right and left side.
Impression: 1. Malignancy with metas
tasis.· Hypernephroma. Hod.gkin1s dis
ease. Advice: Blood examination.
K.U.B. G.l. Blood pre~sure 248/140.
Pulse 92. Respirations 20. Temperature
97.

10. Vornttin,~

12-1-31 - Patient had a soverc v0ui 1:
ing attack which lasted for tim y:coks.

KIDNEYS; UREIHA

Tho case is thn t of 0. whi te fOl:lEile
613 yonrs of ago, ndr.1itted to the UnivGr
:lilty Hospi tals 12-17-31 l1nd died 12-19
51 (trw days). Pcth. Randall.

5. Out-Patient
10-16-31 - Dispensary. CoDplaints:

Gas pai11s and gas on sto::lClch. Diarrhea
vith severe ~ttac~s of vODitirrg. Vonit
ing froD ODce a day to once a -'-lOok.
SHelling of feet, hnncls, and face. A.H.
and P.bi. headaches. Occasio::'1al bnckachos.
DicLr:i'heCL for t'rro ~7e81:::s, t~:!O or three tines
(lurL'lE dtly n.::ld t-,!O tines duri!:~g r:igb.t.
1-rGquoncy of' urillc'l,tion. Ble8<:ls ver;l '
OL~S i ly. Fruritis of bacl: [\,nd arns.

. futochiE'-e on 1:noos.TuI:10r in [1..o(loDon.

2, Gastro-inteBtinal
12- 30 - Gas on stoLmch. Many at

tacJ.<:s of nausea and voni t ing. Food di s
tress ailG. has been on a diet 1:Jhich nas
frOG frOB ueats, eggs, and coffee. At
t~ck of severe abdoDinal pain with vonit
ing--during these attacks, patient had to
double up and cry out. l-.:lany spells of
choking conbined wi th voni ting i7hi cll. caLJ.e
on nost c,::1ytine. Many dizzy spells.

4. Uril1ary·
Fall 1931 - Patient drank a :Tood deal

of TI[tter. Polyuria. She has had spells
of itching at different tiLes during past
year.

Visual disordor
Patient states that she has had spoIls

as long as she can remember in '."'Thich hor
ayes would blur to nearly total loss of
vision. Thisfolloued a pricklJ'" feeling
in her left hand und an,1, extonding Qver
the t T~1k O,nd dorJ11 the legs. H€ll' ·eye
trouble has given her a great deal of dis

T confort. FrOT.l tine to time, she has hRd
~; alBost total loss of vision and at other
t' tines her vision has beon good.

:i 2. Ho...~rt trouble?
1929-1930 - Patient had shortness of

breath, s~elling of ankles, and dizziness.
She consulted aph~Tsician in Ro-bl)insdale

.who tolcl her she had a tUI~1or of the 'ironb,
goiter, and high blood pressure. He gave
her sane Dedications and then she returned
to her ho~e on the farm.
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,~s been unable to ta7 e solid fooddur
"i~ this time. Varni ted every-thing solid.•

~"'B'a8 been unable to keep d.ovv.n small amo\lll"ts
\~~"o,f milk. Has vomi ted considerable dark
,,~""red "blood, mostly, in the forr~1 of clots.
~~;aas not ~lOticed tarry stools. Has di",
i;~:(fficulty in swallowing. Has a l11c'lrkod.
~·b'U.rning as the food gOGS dOit'm into stO:ill
tr, ach. Patient has lost forty pounds in

."~ .

l~\Veight.
, ,

:.:~

~41l. . Hos-pi tal
, J 12-17-31 - AdDi tted to Universi ty

I
;'1Hospitals. Diagnosis on admission:

jMalignancy of· stomach wi th mGtastasis~

"'IComp12.ints: Vomiting and Hematemesis.:.
f :/P2in in abd.omen. Loss of weight ai1d .:

:1 appeti tee Weakness [ind los s of strength.
,'I Dizziness , blurred vision, and shortness
~ i

;;: of b reathe
, I

"

:.~ 12.: Past Hi s to r;,'"
! ~ Pat ient was well up until about two
Hyears ago." She he,d usual ~hi~dh?od di s
t~ eases. Hac~ many attacks 01 dlzzlness,
f~ especially 011 exertion; occasional hGad
~~ aches; no fainting spells; pleuritic
, I

f~ pains in 10iyer rib margin; pain on lJreath-
~ing; no cough; noted palpitation and dys
~pnea on moderate exertion for last two
~years; no cardiac pain; told that she
~ had high -blood pressure and questionable
?I edemEt of arikles; no orthopnea; no c3Tano
~ sis. Appeti te failing; food distross;
~ usually constipated; some att~cks of
"diarrheaj naUSGO-, varni ting and pain.

Menopause 13 yoars ago. Horr.1al menstrua
tion. Had three children. Had a post
partur~ inIection Gfter first child. Usual
noight 1~0 Ibs, tTIO ~eeks ago 118 Ibs,
present is below 100 Ibs.

i 13. F . 1 -_. t ~8JIll .... y lilS ory J

Father dead, cause unlG10ffi~. Mother
~ied of cbildbirth. Ono sistoI' dend,
cP.rcinODCl. (,f stoLl£1.ch, ~8 ;years of age.
No histo "....y of tuoerculosis, kidney
troutle, or heart disease.

Physical oY~nination

Fr;\.t. i 8nt is rm oElaciat ed, old \70 rDe..'ln,
68 YOQrs of af,e, who appears somowhat

, 'Unconscious, poorly nourishod, and poorly
. developed. Wes - pupils arc equal, ro
1a.ct slu;:;{I;ishly to liGht. Nock - thyroid
fpa1po.blo, not e~la.rged, :i.-;.orL1D.l co:tlsist
taneo and. rOlgulnri ty; few pr.:\lpablc glo.nds
~ln anterior norvitnl trianglo; no 70nous
"~\dlstonsion. Chest - heart - somo hCQ,ving
':pfprceordlum, '10ft border displaced to
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left, systolic Durnmr heard ct Gpex a~d

TIell transBitted to nxilla, no thrills,
A2 loud 2nd snz.~pp;?, -Dlood. J2Iossuro 160/
9.4, sl ight irregulari ty especially ,
noticed; lungs - no cough, no orthopnea,
no rotrCtctionnor bulging, normal tactile
freni tus, breath sounds i:lOrr.aal.

15. AbdoI1en
hI2xl:ed rigidity of e~tire c"bdoElon,

~~ny irregular hard masses felt through
out, S008S to be sone distension, liver
enlarged and a fe~ contiTIeters below
costal L~rgin, spleeD not palpable,
tenderness elicited. Polvic - not dono.
Rectal - no induration, DO L'lr.').,sses, no
hemorrhoids, no tenderness. Extremi ties 
cannot liOVG rrhen asked to, . sOL1ewhq..t
Covl1tose, :no }Jnralysis previously, :10

varlcosities, no edel~, no ulcers. Skin
no ulcer, no rashos; peCUliar brownish
pigwentati0n about face Rnd neck; turgor
of skin gone, flabby, dry, andtondeLcy
to appear scaly. Reflexes .... diDinished.
Patient is seni-conscious and does not
cooperate.

16. Ur;er..ua?
Laboratory: BloQd.-- lib. ',4:75b, rbc 7 s

2,200,000, nbc's 25,500, Pl~'S 94%, L 4%
M 2%. Blood chouistry - B.U.N. - 142.9
rJgs. Not e to L:eclical FelloH: Exanina
tion - Pa.tiont is sOLli-cor:1.:..tose 2.nd
restloss. Moans., TongtJ_e is dry and
coated. F0ul odor to breath, ureDic (?),
probably froD voui ting.. AbdoDen ....
uul tiple abc.ouinal IJaSSeS, espociall;y-
in lowar atdoDon, in both right and left.
Diffuso rigidity. Polvic .... stricture
of v~gina \~1ich barely aruJits tno fingers ..
Cervix very SLBIl. Cannot n~ko out
corpus or aill10xae. Rectal - cervix and
uterus are palpable, no othor ElaSSes.
Diagnosis: Diffuse carcinoLlc'l.tosis of
peri tonoal cavi tjT. Pricnr;y (1). Cancer
of utorl.1S and radiation consid.ered, but
has nevor had an}"" treatDent of uterus.
Advise: BlooeL cheuistr3T. Saline.
ProRross: TOL~oraturo 96. Rospirations
24.. Codeine for pnin Qnd restlessness.
Put on serious ..

17. TroatDOl1t
1;'-~-18-31 .... 5 A.H. - codeine sull,lwJ G

gr. i for pain DIlCL ro~.;tlessnoss. P~..... tiOl:.t
0. t t ,. 1 " . J.. •

008 ilQ ea. ~or arln~. Hosplra~lOTIS

. . .... den ')' (~ s .... -'}-'1 "llO t·' 1..,1, 11'8L'1 P·,n -l sL\.l v . ~P .....,~1 L \..·L. _ C1 L~ • '-" ,-,VI.. _. _c, •__ L_ ..

and feet arc cold. An1\.:108 arc 8rr0110n.
9:30 A.U. - :n:t.ooclorl.'.oc1rsis, 1000 cc ,J±'
r:- <;~ 1 D J .•
,J>.J g UCOG~).oos 11')[. ~"\ES'. .-cr llnc~~rl'\l-:'s



say C'-1~rt11il1£. Is restiYl..g quietly 1101,7.
~O':45 A~ H. - 1000 c. c. of 51s gluco so
,dod•. Patient Doans a groat deal. 11
I.M.-codeine gr. i. 12:30 P.M. -

.~ iJpc:leruoclJ'"sis, discontinued. Pationt
i:~]iS V8!i{ stuporous. Does not respond.
22 F.i,j. - vena puncture. 6:30 P.B. -
~: brcCltilir..g seons 110r3 laborad. Cathotor-
iized' 200 e .e. urine obtained. - .

:(.~ 18. Exitus
:." . 12-19-31 - :Blood ch8l'Ji stry ,
t'1croat ii1i::e 6. 25, uren nit ragen 156. 2, .
l;Jplasc£1 chloride 680. TOI:lperaturo 97.
~ iRespirat ions 26. Pulse 80. 1 :00 P. M.
(1catheterized, 50 c.c. obtained.. pulse

'; very .....[ea...~ o..nd thready. 3: 20 P .1,'1. -'
,:I~Uls8 LJperceptio:e. 3 :30 - l)ree.,thing
·:;118 nuch slo ....:er ana. nore labored. UnO,bla
.-:1 to get lJulso. ,3:35 P.M. "':" respirati011s
r'~12. Extrenities cold. 4:00 P.}"I. -
!~ condi tiol1 SaDe. 4: 30 P .. },:I~ - ceai.ed
r4 breathing., Pronounced dead.
;".;1

II
'j ,

ij AUTOPSY:
:J The body is that of a white YJO-

h~ IJ.c.1.n, 68 years of age, \7ho is wel1-de-
"

~. velopecl 2l1d. sone-,7hat enaciated, neasur-
~. ing 160 cn. in longth and '1,7eighing approx
~ iantely 100 Ibs. Rigor is present.
I -

, Hypostasis is purplish 2nd posterior.
There is 2+ edena of the 10TIer extreui
ties. There is very slight cyanosis but
no jaUl1cice. The pupils Deasure 4 1~~. in
diru~eter, right and left.

~
;...•. Only a partial postnorten eXal:lination is
" p~rL1ittecl, being c8nfined principally to
( the abcloncl1 and heart.
'i
~;{

The skin over the extrenities is loose,
, parcru~ent-like in char~cter.

~mDinatioil of the abdoDen reveals LBsses
,in Doth upper quadrants. UprJl1 0pening
the PERITONEAL CAVITY~;~ it is j,loted that
there are tuo large cystic ~assos in both
Lidney regions. The colon is son8uhat

,
.adhOre:1t to' these cystic ~·_"laSses. The

A.,."Pp3;lIDIX is adheront to the cystic Lass
~n the right~side.

t·, The surfaces of the PLEURAL CAVITIES are
!sE:)oth, ;Lloist, <lnd t·listeni~lg.. There is

no incroase in fluid. ~10 surface 0f
~ttbe i'E?ICA?J)IAL SAC is 8000 th.
;;:

.«The HEART ~'/eigh6 325 grans. Thoro are
':Joveral hya.li::~e plnquos over tho opico..rD.

uo. On soction, tho f.lY0car<''dun is

264.
snooth, no Qilatation; tho e~d0cardiurJ

is sDooth OJ~opt for slight sclerosis
of tho aortic cusps; coronary vossols
shoTI slight sclerosis but no occlusion
or throciliosis. Tho ROOT OF THE AORT~

shoVTs s:-_'1:'1.11 a.therqr.atous pl~ques.

The LUNGS, SPLEillJ, AlTD GALDSBLADDER are
not rE?moved.

The LIVER is not removed but contains
a few small cystic-like areas near the
edge of the left lobe. On section,
there is slight congestion of the liver.

The GASTRO-INTESTINAL TRACT shows no
evidence of wasses. The ston~ch is
essentially normal. There is slight
distension of the colon. No evidence
of obstnlction. The small bowel is
normal. The rectum is ~orD~l.

The PANCREAS }L!SfD ADRENALS (two in number)
are no rlTJal.

The RIGHT KIDNEY neighs 1450 grams, LEFT
2125 ~rams. Both 1<idneys are replaced

C) ,

by large c3Tstic areas throughout which
are thin walled and contain clear fluid.
They are very typical of polycystic
disease. The left kidney extends dovm
to just above the iliac crest on the
left side, the right extends d01;TIl mid
way between the costal margin and
iliac crest.

~le GENITAL ORGAl~S are atrophic. The
cervix is smooth. No evidence of
stricture of the vagina- The uterus
is small, senile in character, and is
in retro-position.

DIAGl'IOSIS:
1. Polycystic kidneys (Total Bcight

3575 grams)
2. Hypertension (clinical)
3. Uremia (clinical)
4. Small cyst of liver.
5. Slight congestion of liver
6. Hyaline plaques of epicardimn
7. Slight coronary sclorosis.
8. Fibrosis of myocardilD11, slight.

. d' .I' ~.COl,'TI;:jENT: Uremla an slgns O.L CO,ro.lac
failure in 68 YC3.rs old famalo i<,-i tll
mul tiple abdominal Dl"_SSOS· tllou.:s:ht to
be carcinomltous. The cn,se is u~l.ique in
rn.-:lnJ' partiCUlars chL..:fly l'l.:;c::luse of t.hi.::
failuro to montion tho possibility of
polycY~3tic l~idno;,rs.



ADEHO~~TOUS GOITER, Th~ROIDEC~Olnr,

CHRONIC CHOLECYS~ITIS (INACTIVE)
AIID LITHIASIS, P1:u~OESOPHOGEP~

HEIDJIA, CHOLECYSTECTOMY, LEFT
PYURIA, STONE ?, PULMONARY JiliCES SES ,
POLYCYSTIC KIDNEYS

1 2C~0-15-29. (.A).

5. X-ra:>r examinations (cei.~\dcal regions)
ffi10WS a bilateral con~ression of the

trachea but only ver~ slight deviation
to tho loft. An enlarged thyroid can
be m~de out which oxto~ds dO\TI1 to level
of clavicle but does not seem to go into
the thorax.. No posterior displ3.cemol1t
of the trachea. .Q£iniol1s: Compression
of trachea. ~ll~rgod thyroid. Lugolls
solution Mx, 3 times daily.

10-18-29.
Gall-Bladder. (dye) The gall

bladder CRSt only faint shndowand.nithin
it TIore several denso shadoTIs character
is tic 0f gall s to11e s • Di d. IlO tempt y
",1011 after [1, fat ty me~l. Opinions:
Pathological ~all-bla~der; Cholelithiasis.

10-18-29.
Gastro-into:s.tinal. Distinct DC1ra

osophogeal hernia with protusion through
diaphragm alongside osophagus- The
esophagus itself is lengthened 2~d dis
torted, due no doubt to herniation.
RomaincLer of stom,D..ch is norn:al. P;)Tlorus
normal. ~1e duodenal bulb fills ~ell

and appears entirely ~ornnl. Opinion:
Para-esopha~eal hernia.

Goiter'
1914 - Thyroid bogan to enlarge and,
grew rather slowly until 1923.
1923 - Tnyroid increased very rapidly
in size.

In our experionce, failuro to
,tion tho nnin di3f;no si s or to con

'ider it us a possibility is very un
e~mmo~ in our autopsy service. Tho

, old figures of 50% (Cabot 1900) no
longer ~pp1y in well studied cases.

i~t The caso is thC'..t of D. white female,
t:' 66 YGars , admi tt.od to Universi ty Hos
;(-pitals 10-4-20, di schargod 10-28-29 (1~1

Ldays); roadJJ.i ttod 12-27....,29, di scharged '
:: 1-19-30 (22 dny-s); rea.c1Il1i tted 3-18-30,

died 3-21-30 (6 cbys). Total StD,y 42
d:tys.

'~ 1.
,,~

. ~

2. Rhelli~atism, Kidney Trouble
Patient sought medical aid for

goiter because of nervousness and excit
ability. Inflarmnatory rhe~~tism at
this time confined chiefly to u~per ex~

tremities. Also tachycardia 8nd palpi
tation. Following the rhemnatism, had
kia.ney troulJle, i'~e. slight ho:tTlClturia
po.,in, dysuria and nocturia. Devoloped
dry cough and occasionallY difficulty
in breathing. Palpitation, ~eakness

and sOJ;l1e gas in stomach at thi 8 time.
Fxnily history nas negative for

kidney diso~se. Ten children living
and \':011; 4 died, 1 of hemo.rrhago, 2 in
infancy of 1)01701 trouble, 1 of illfantile
pnra13i'si s.

10-14-29 - Admitted to University
~_....:-~= __ I

Ho snital s.

3· Physical Examination: Well-nourish
ed aDd doveloped, viliite female (nervous
~nd restless). Thyroid gland enlarged
mostly on left. Hoart negative. Blood
t~_essur.e.: 194/86. Pulse rata 104.
1~') rrltlSS8S Le1 t in r'...bdomon.- . - ""-----.:'---

6. Opera tioD;
Preoperative diagnosis: Adenornatous

goi ter '.7i thout hyperthyroidisn.
~~losthosia: Novocain ~Dd ethylene.
Pathology: Enlarged on right siae about
size of a small ore.nge made up of many
adeDOEi£.1, taus nodules, the gland is partly
substernal. The istmuus is also quite
enlarged uith left side about t~o-thirds

size of the right. Procedure: Superior
pole isolated on right side after nrcscles
had been divided in Didline and across.
Threo ties ap~lied to superior polo.
Lateral vein isolated, divided. and tied.
R.L~ht lobe removed above clalY~s i,vhi ch
included isthriIllS. Left lobe treatecl..
similarly, leaving prnctically no gland
OD left side and about Olio-fourth nor
mal amount on right. Returned frOB
operating room in good condition
Postoperatively, retention 8Dorn ~ith

lugol's solution, 40 minurJs in 1000 c.c
proctoclysis. Pulse 100. Te~perature

99. Patholo~ical oxaoination of the
tissue rOIilovocl at operation:
adenomatous goiter.

:'

:4. La~)or[1tory: Urine ... 1.015. Hb:84~~,

·L rObe 1 s 4,300,000, rlbe' s 5,300, Pmn' s 58~:;

~.~ 38~. B~sal metabolic ~~te - +9% and
"~+5%.

7. Eono
Coughod and W3.S ~~auseatoc"'.., bacl

r;;everal OLlOS8S. :elixir torpin h;'dra,tc
1 1/2 drans. 11J,goll s so1utioE iil:x:,
thr80 thnos daily. P 120. T. 101.
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was po.ssed (1).

Third Afunission. Readmitted to Univer
sity Hospitals. Hate by Interne:
Infection of urinary tract since Octobor
1929 when she first noted burning of
urination and incontinence after catheter
ization. Frequency and burninp-: of urin
ation throughout life) especially dur-
ing and aftor -bearing children. Sinco

~ October 1929, has had incontinence as
well. At present, passes urine 13 to
14 times daily and 3 to 4 times oach
night. Noticed white strands in urine.

Fvuria,.

1-12-30 - Given urotropin, sodium
acid phosphate gr. x threu times daily,
feels fairly well, no special complaints.

1-19-30 IJischarged from hospi tal.

10.

11. . stone?
3-1..30 - Developed pain in left

',' u.pper ab'dominal quadrant, raeliat i nc; to
'~tleft groin. Temperaturo 100. Hotod
'O'bun.il1f: and froQuency of' urinatione
'Said bladder 8t~ne about size of por'nut

';'ea-..29 - Discharged in vory good. con-
i!\ ,

lttiol1.'

_I. ~:~~"it t '"d to Uni. ve rs it:1" Hos p Hal s •
0"<>- lomp1aints: Belching of gns, burniIlg
.'~ ~e'i'\" l' -1 epip'as triur~l ,,-.:-i th food eli s tre S8,~ ~.- - ~

'~frOOUO:ilCY anCt burning of urination, and
?-\'lcrV:ous:1CSS~ (not as illtellse as prior
)..J~ 0 op 0 rL.\ t ion). f>gy s i cal E:\DJl1inClti 0 n.•
\~flW011-C1.~VOIoped al1:1 nouri shed, , ...,11i to
t;~fotnle i7l tha thyroldectoD.y scar. Heart

,
''',',irate 90. BlOO_,a pressure 180/90. AbdoI:lOn
":1 f1<1ccid. Slight tenderness in right
~i1pper <luadrant. , Laboratory: Urine

;11.013, nUl11erous wbc IS. Hb. 73%, rbc's 12. Physical Examj.nation reveals an
.: b,500,000, nbc t s 7,950, Pnm t s 73%, L 27%. emac iated, elderly, ~:rhi te female re-
,,!Basal Lr"letabolic rate: +3%. Luminal gr. acting very slowlJT, breathing r8:pidly
h, 3 times daily. ' and shallow, 81-:in shows brO'.iJnish tinge.

'.! 1-2-30 - Patient cOlilplains of back- ,Moutb, is dry and tongue CYI.lsted.
'dache. P.S.P. done - 50% total in 2 hours.. Palpable kidJ.ley on left side.
·;~B.U.1J.... 25.2 mgs. Patiellt is up and Laboratory: Urine- 1.010, light
,1arourid and feels fairly well. cloud of albumen, feu ~:7oC t s. Eb.· 52%,
:~ rbc's 2,680,000, wbc's 14,150, P:r.:mts 77%,
~9. Cholecystectomy L 21%. Blood - Urea nitrogon - 18.66.
1; 1-6-30 - O"peration: Preo-perative Allonal tablets ii. ::Pulse 120 •. T.IOO.2.
diagnosis: Chronic cholecysti tis with X-rny - 3-20-30 - Pyelogram and
cholelithiasis. Anesthesia: 4 c.c. K.U.B. Films of urinary trGct show
spinocain, very satisfactory. r?tholOgy: Doth kidneys to be consideraolYQll
Large, thick-walled gall-bladder contain- lC:l,I',e:ed, e sp8ciall~l left. There are a

, ing many stones. Also hara-esophageal nLtmber of densities scattered through
'. hernia easily admitting three fingers. 10Yfer portion or left kid.ney tlnd 2, few

Some adherent omentum about this. Hot in· right suggesting areas of calcifica-
; repaired. Definite pathology in gall- tiona There are a nD~ber of rather
: bladder IDBy account for most of symptoms. circulnr areas of calcification ir left

Procedure: Cystic duct and artery upper o.:bd.omen suggesting mul tiple
clam~ped, divided and tied. Gall-bladder calcified glm1ds. Films mnde after
removed froill below upward, leaving peri- injection of opaque solution in left
toneal flap on each side. These flaps ureter and kimley polvis ilil0~ pelvis

. were brought together ,;7ith locked suture very r:rmch ,smaller than 11011J12.1 and ver~l

~ of chromic #0. Proctoclysis of 1000 c.c. rrmch deformed. The calyces nre IOl1gthen
started after operation. Little nauseated.. ed and extremely narrO\7. T.L1ore is a
Hy~odermoclysis 1500 c.c. Fatholog~ca~ large, C1Fe2. TIhich fills ~ith the opaque
piagnosis: Gall-bladder cholelithlasls. solution suggesting a corticnl abscess
~all-b1.ad.cler shows no evidence of in- and all cnl3Tcos nro much deformed. The
flarm;atory feaction. 'llhole appe(},ra::'lce SUggO~3ts tl.1..l)orculosis

of rather fibrotic t3'P0 1.7ith 0118 l<:1.rgo
cortical aOscGss. Conclusio~s:

Bilatoral onlarge(l~ kidnoy. Calc7.fiod
glanQs in me sel1tel'3T. Pl~O"t,[\bIQ j:.UDGJ.:Cll
losis, left kidney pelvis. C:.'"lcLclc[l
t i 011 0 f bo th kidr:.oys. Cyst ogrffil1 \7:"'..8

aJ..~ mD,de- Thero is 80mo cO!!1pl'2ssioll
,.. 'll d' 1 l'""".1. .. '" b'"f'" - .... l) .. 'l~O .. <o I ) a CLor on ~ OJ: lJ G:" eLo <)' <.L :,:,_ ,"v\.. \.'

\,[hich sug:{:~:0StS ,? rlnss ill pelvis. No
ovido~co of intri~sic p~tholoGY in
bladder could 1JC D'1do out. Conclnsio~,-G..:

COHlprcssio:,.1 of 1"11adcl(~r. (Cy~~d~osrc:~.m)
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tions•. 5:DO A.M. - AdTenalin M x given.
6;00 A.M. - Pulse is very ",iGa},: al1d
thready. Face is cyanotic. Caffeine
sodium benzoate gr. 7 1/2 given. 6:55
A.M. - patient expiredo

AUTOPSY: The body is that of a ·;'.'ell
developed, poorly nourished, ~hite adult
female, 66 years of age , measuring 163 ,
em. in length and weighing approximately
135 Ibs. Rigor is present. Hypostasis·
is purplish ano. posterior. There is
moderate edema of the distal portion of
tho ,lOITer extremities. No cyanosis or
jaundice. There is an upper, healed,
right rectus incision, 23 cm. in length.
The collar incision scar is 10 cm. in
length. There is a .yellow varix of the
right ,leg. Tne subcutaneous fat ove-r
the anterior abdominal wall is 2.0 cm.
in thickness. Ferr adhesions are presel1t
in the region of the omentum and bensath
the upper right rectus scar. The right
colon is dislocated anteriorly and lo
cated rather high. The APPENDIX is long,
fibrous and free.

The diaphragm is at3rd rib on the right
and 4th rib on the left. The PLEURAL
CAVITIES are negative except for fibrous
obliteration of the right. The
PERICARDIAL SAC is full of cloudy fluid.

The ,HEART ueighs 320 grams and does not
show any definite enlargement. The sur
face is smooth except· for serous atropliy#
The muscle is brov-m apd soft. There is
minimal sclerotic thickening of the base
of the mitral v[>vlve, rt,ol:.tiq valve and
root of the aorta. The coronaries show
an occasional plaq~o~ No evidence of
fibrosis of the myocardill..'TI;

Tho SPLEEN weighs 200 t1;rans. Tho 81:'1'

fnco sborrs slight hyCtlinc: thickonin[:.
On section, f,loclerato softonin€~ of tho
dar1:: rod. pulp is soen.

Exi. tus16.
3-2;3-:30 - ]rOYln I s mixture drC'!'ls ii

; every four hours. Trie~ to get out of
!'bcd. Elixtr terpin hyclrate wi th codeine
l3 times daily. ·Oxyg'en started. Rcs})ir
fie.tions very rapid. Fulse 120. Respir
~~~tions 38. Does not take fluid,s -aell.
~~:lnvoluntary. Coughs some at intervals.
"'fiery stuporous. Cheyne~Stokes resI>ira.-

• LE' • .A b s c e s s? (chest)
Extensive shadow in left lower lung

~~d some shadows in right u~per and
possibl;y in right lov/er. That in lower

·loft slJ.§::gests a pneumonia Hhich is re
Bolving ~ith possibly some breaking down
(abscess forrnation). No clear-cut areas

. of abscess could be mao.e out. Conclusions: The RIGHT L1.JlIJG l7eighs 830 grenls, LEFT
Pneu:.rnonia, resolving, yJi th prol)able ab- 620 gro.ffis. Both show diffuse riddling
scess formation. Possible :patches of wi th small abscesses, containing
pneumonia or abscess in both upper lobes. greenish-yellow matori~l. They arc
Temperature 101.2. Urine stained for scattered in clumps throughout both
tul;ercle bacilli but none found. IUl1gs.Tho pleural surfaces are slight.

ly irregular due to R sDall w~ount. of
cAlIda to. Bet\70en the ab s co ssod arans,
there is slight increase in fluid and
partial atelectasis.

·mton '10pY

Urethra cocainized wit.hlO% cocai1)..
_~Jurethral orifice there is a caruncle.

I
.,;.~,· f1rect Braasch cystoscope intTo~uced.

.rine content of blad,der W8,S turbld ano.
~i .

~1al smelling. 1~ere was a conside~able

tfj.1l£lber of fla1ces floating about in h.ladd'!i'·
~~r. On right, lateral to right ureteral
:\f~tifice, there appeared' to be a . ,
~verticulum with a very wide mouth. '~
::q1is rnay be a herniation of bladder.' The
~]ight ureteral orifice is normal.' The
\c'"18ft is paten~ and qui te lar~e. A. #6 .
~:~~9,theter vras lntroduced on rlght Blde.
lnd a ://=7 on left side. Clear urine f16w
·id from right. The u~ine from left was
~·lery cloudy. Indigo carmin appeared
:':lrom right side in 4 minutes in good
~loncentration; from left side very faint
'Jy in 12 minutes. A pyelogram was made 011

:left, also a cystogram. P.S.P. - 30%.
]Jystoscopic urine - left, too many wbcts.
10 count and many 0 f these in cl"Lunp s;
ij'ight, no wbcts present.

.14.. Chill
f . Patie'nt returned from operating
}l~oom in f~ir condition. Complains of
;; leing ver-~l cold. External heat applie'd.
,~omplains of nausea and had emesis of
t)OO c.c. of greenish fluid. Temperature
:;, loiter chill 99.6. ,

3-22-30 - Patient now irrational
: ind very drowsy. Pulse 120. Respira
~ions 26. Involuntary urination.
i:roodel~oclysis 2000 c.c. normal saline.



':~1n:a VToighs 1670 grams. The su.r....
. is smooth. On cut section, no evi

. ce o:'.:~ cJTst formation. is scene Cloudj~

~ling is soen on tho 8:A"}>osed surface.
~.' darkening of the ccritorsof tho
j'bules.

14.
15 ..
16.
17.
18.
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Left peri-esophageal hernia.
Cnlcified varix of spleen•
Chronic cystitis and trabeculation.
Mild arteriosclerosis.
Edema of the feet.·

;~he BLADDER ShO~7S L1arked cygti tis and
:;rabeculation. In some areas, the trabe
: :ulated areas resenble pseudo-hernias.
,

AESTR~CTS:' POLYCYSTIC KIDNEYS.
----...- . l· q

Abstr. Pearson.
Refer<;;ncos :.
A. Cai rns, H. W. J3 ., Quart. J. of H8(l.

18, 359-393, (July) 1925 •.
B. Crauford, R.·H., S.G.O. 36~ 185

188 1 1923.
C. Davis, J.E., J. of U~ologYr 20,

1-27, 155-185, 283-333, 1928.
D. Bell, Text Book of Pathology,

Lea and Fobiger, 1930.
E. Keyes, Urology,· Appleton 481-.

485, 1917.
F. Schacht, F. W~, Arch. Tilt. Med.

I

47, 500-509 (hhrch) 1931.

III.

·1. Definitio~: Keyes rocognizes seven
different kinds ofc3TSts in the kidney:
a. Multiple sDall cysts. b. Paranephritic
cysts. c. Largo single cysts. d. Tuber~

,cl.l_lous cysts. e. Cystic degeneration.
f~ Ecchinococcus cysts. g. Dermoid cysts •

Bell states that all cysts are prob
ably congenital in origin except the
sD~ll ones ~n1ich fOTIJ on the surfaces of
arteriosclerotic kidneys (with the ex
ception of those mle to specific etio
logical factors). Solitary cysts are a
frequent pos tIDortorl1 finding but of no
clinical interest unless the cyst be
comes infected or bleeds. Large solitary
cysts usually are fOUl1d at the upper pole
of the kidney. Vwen infected, they may
give sJl~ptODS of suppurative nephritis.
2. Cause: Origin is usually referred
to dilation of a convoluted tubule ~hich

fails to ui1i te wi th or subsequent13T be
comes spearated froD its collecting
tubule. Other theories are super:m.EJCrary
tubules, fetal infla~~ntion aild congenitsl
o,nODalies without o.ny special difficulty
in fusion of tubular eloDents. Note:
Finding othor cysts in the liver, pan
creas and spleen is soon in so~o cases .
Other anoI1nlies nro froquently reportcd
such as cleft lip, challges i1:. fil1gors,
ears, etc. The l1creclitn.rJT fec.t.nro "".'i11
bo discussod lator.
r:- r.11 1 • .L .. ...
0. Gross 3.FDOnr<1l1Cc. l.r.lO C0l1CJ.. :LL-1Qll 18

utSuo..lly l)i Intoral but ;:~2Y be [lOre :·.'..::Ll"l-::ed..
on ':·}lO r.d.de. LoJal"S collected 6;':; cnsos,
1 Wr~G 1..111ilatoro:::.l. BicJ:t.cr coJ~L)ct.,:;cl 2(~

are not

shons D, do
hernia \7hich

GALL-BLADDER has boen reJ.iloved.

Polyc~Tstic kidneys.
L~ft pyelonephritis and abscosses •

(fow on right)
l;;:u.l tiplo 2,bscessGs of 1UYJ.gs •.
Acuto bronchopneurJonia.
El'~'\ciat ion
Oporation scars.
Vari~ of right lee.
Absence of gall-bladder.
Peritoneal and pleurnl aill18sions.
Acute sera-fibrinous pericardi tis.
Brown atrophy of heart.
Cloudy Buellinr:; of. heart [tnd 1 i vor.

'Acute splenitis.

II
-:1:.

)....

..o.

l.

3,

DIAGNOSES:

: tie GASTRO- IETEST Il\TAL TRACT
:;' ltd to left pori-e sophagoal
"'ti

~·itni t s a finger. .

,:he ORGANS of the HEAD and HECK
l~xami'2.1ed.
I

1l'he re st of the GENITALIA and J-JYMPH NODES
llre no rrnal.

7.
tEL
&9.
~ .
i~
J\,/ •,

::he C1bdofilll1al AORTA sho'\7s ;'-~10dera t 8

. ;clerotic changes.

fhere is a calcified varix at the tail of
~'::,

l're PAl1CREAS extending over te the spIo'ell.

:<Ito ADREl'ifALS are no rmal.

:·1.8 RIGHT rODNEY weighs 260 grams, LEFT
(of •

Cleo grOIns. Although the general contour
hf both is preserved, both contain a
~argo number of cysts. These vary in
:ize and contain clear andbroTIil fluid,

fe~ are hemorrhagic. The ureters are
'..orDal. On the left side, a marked in-
'ectiol1 is noted. The pus which is

~ ,resent betuoen the cystic areas has
; .xtended outside the kidne;y and involved
. ,he fossa.'
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attention nny be first arrested by a
fullness and harili1ess of the abdomen.
Others foel a sense of weight in the
loin, complains of pni,n of var~Ting

character (renal colic). HowBturia
.' occurs at irregD.lt'or intervals D..11d may
clenr up in a few dnys but only to re
~ur later. Hematuria is prob~bly

caused by TIlpturo of cysts. Keyes
states that hematuria occurs in 25%
of cases .:Brasch 40%.. Pyuri,a is tho
result of sGcondar;r infection, occasion
ally associatod wi th calculus,.' The
course of the disoase is very slow.
A disturbing' s;)i1llptom is frequency of
urination, and increased total output •.
(See one of 011.1' cases). In the later
st~ge, there are constitutional distur
bances due to uremia ~ith gastric dis
prders and loss o,f weight. A severe
anemi~ may intervene with failing
health as the patient becomes progress
ively worse and dies of uremia. (Cairns).
In the adult t;ype, early symptoms are
those of slight uremia or may be entirely
urinary, (hematuria, renal colic dis
turbances of micturition), or frequency
may be a long continued troublesome
dyspepsia. (See our case).
8. Diagnosis: LeJars in 65 cases noted
that 5 were diagnosed during life.
(Morris). Tho turuor was discovered
during life in p5~ of the cases. 50%
of the cases complained of sYlaptoms
resembling urerllia. T1.lIIlOr formation
is present in one or both flam~s

having contour of kidney. If both
kidnoys arc involved polycystic kifu1ey
is almost certGin as this is practically
the only tmnor of the kidney showing
re~~larly a bilateral character. The
t1.UllO rs may ob tain large si zo 'rd thout
any sympto~s. Differentiation betITeen
hydronephrosis, pyonephrosis and hyper
nephroma can usually be made by ureteral
c!1theterization. FUl1ctj.onal tosts of
the kidney are helpful to detennine the
amount of tissue destTIlction.
9. Heredity. The question of heredity
has pro h:::l,bl;y not rocoi ved the attention
it warrants in the Ii teratnro. Cairns
notes that pol;)rC3Tstic kidneys 2.1'8 an
affoction in Fhich tho demonstration
might DO difficult. It is not surpris
ing that as the diagnosis of this dis
case ma~1 often presont [~rca:t. clj,fficul t,r
[tnd that boredi ty might escaIlo notice.
Cai rns has been nlllo to SL:curo ovidmlcC'
of occurrence of polycystic k:idn0~- ~n

3 successive {'.;el1crat ions of a fnmily'

Urino is albuminous
Polyuria n'k'1y be
Tho patients

• cos, 86 nere bilateral and 2 Ullilrtteral,
livor cysts associated in 21, thyroid

~' ~land and utorus cystic in 1). Luzzato'
~ollocted 226 caSGS nnd 185 were found
ila.teral. Sieber in a report of' 150

•. ' m,tops3T reco;ds found that 140 \7erebi~·
· _ater[1,l, 10 ullilaternl; in 39 cases
~sts of the liver accoL~anied cystic

,d d.11 e~' s •
- FrequGncy. ':rho condi tiOll is cOLlpara-
,~,~vely rare. Preltz of Kiel Inst:ttute
'JtatAs that in 10;000 autopsies the
~~ondition was found only IG times.
)3arceau found 10 cases in 2,429 autopsy
']records of the Boston Ci t3T Hospital.
i;airns at the London Hospital during the
~ years from 1900 to 1924 repotts
389,773 indoor patients were treated. Of

;these, only 79 haa.. pol~ycystic disease of
~ithe kidney, that is to say approximately
,>H. in every 5,000 patients. NotE1: the
'1' d.ifference, betwe~n clinicall finc1tpg~ ,
~ :ina.. aut ou sy find1.ngs. 1'Jatunann f OU11o.. 16
;exB,mp~es.of polycystic disease :l.:r1 10,000
~necropsies.

:5" Biz,e,. The kidneys are usually much
: enlarged, the 2 fteq~ently weighing as
mu.ch as 1500 to 3500 grams. The cysts
'produce roUnded elevations on the ex
ternal surface and a honey-combed appear

'ance on the surfaces e =~:po seel by cut t ing.
The contents are often clear but may be
,turbid, brown, yellowish or dark. The

"lininP' eui thelium is B.suall\T clear cu-o -" tl

boidal type and the for~ of the kidney
.is maintained. The pelvis is elongated
by the enlargement of the organ (x-ray).
TIle largest reported weight 16 Ibs.
(Keyes). It has been stated that the

· cyst s do not COl!Jlllum.cate with the pelvis
, of the kidney. (In one of our cas~s,

there W8,S a round shadow filled wi th
, opaque meclium?).
• 6. Time of appear,~nce of symptoms.
· Cystic kidneys may be found in stillborn
infants. In others, the cysts are so

· large as to interfere with labor.
,FreQuently develops SitT1ptoms between
, 40 and 60. It is Dossible for thom to
, ~u;;-symptoms in ;hildron and. young act
,'ults but the frequent fiDding Cl.t this ago

is co:rv~enita1 hydronephrosis instead of
})oJ.ycystic kidney. In tho group occurr
ing in the newborn and stillborn fetus,
tho association of othor nnornalies is
freauent. This is not so obvious in
~old~r cases (7)~
: 7" Sytuptomatology.
j'8.na. containsca.sts.
::;;prcscnt (our caso).
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residing in London. Evidence of heredity Dunger reports 13 cases rocorded i11 the
has also been brought forth by Bull and literature up to 1904 in ~bich the heredi-
Dungar. tar~t fact0r Sh0\1Cd. up.
Cairns' sGri~s: In 1919, Bull published n paper on a
First Generation: ~1e mother had poly- f~Jily, 2 generations of ~hich suffered
cystic l:idneJTs (postmorter~l). The inves- rlith polyc~Tstic kidney. Ono and P0ssibl~l
tigation ~~s done in the Lo~don Hospitalanothcr uecbor of the first generatio~

~hich had been for a long time tho chief and 4 of the second generation vere af-
refuge of this family in times of sick- fected. Bull hiL1.self exauined 12 DOD-

ness. Dr. Thompson \7ho he.d been interest- bers of the third geIleratio;:l, all of
Gd in this disease saw and examined a whon were still 1L~der tho age at ,mich
nmuber of cases of this family in the the Syr.~tODS of polycystic kicilley dis-
hospital. The Author also examined ease usuDJ.ly f!ppeared, and. could find
several members. A considerable number no 8viQence of the disease in then. In
of this farmlyhad myopia of a high de- 1914, Paus discovered polycystic disease
gree. in a nenber of the third genoration, a
Second Generation: This consisted Qf 8 girl whon Bull had no op-,)ortuni ty of
children (6 n~vles and 2 females). Four exauining. Lator Bull added n~other

had polycystic kidneys (all Lnles). case •
Two of these cases were confirmed by Series:
autopsy. One at operation, in one the First Generation: 1 case, L~~le (post-
history and physical eXaL1inntion TIas such ~rten)
as to leave no doubt as to the diagnosis. Second Generation: 4 cases (1 LBle
Third Generation:.. There wero 33 grand- \ and, 3 fouales). T-,1o autopsies- Two
children (4 died in infancY1 1 killed casps wero diagnosed in nhich ante-
during war) of tho rClnaining 28 the Llorten evidence \7aS very strong. They
author personall;y exar:linod 20 and saw 4 showed the usual synptons ;7i th large
others \7ho vrould not 8ubuit to' eXaBination.nodu1ar palpable kid.neys. .
Of these 20, 3 had pol;ycystic kifuleJr s. ThirClGenoration: 1 case (fouBle)
The bo.sis for the d.iagnosis -;la8 typical Thirty-five ueobers wero recorded by Bull
history and palpable kidneys (cJTstic (31 apparently qui te -~7ell) of the reDain--
nodules). Trw wore feEJales and 1 a EJe..'1.1e. in.g 4 died (1 tuberculosIs, 1 unk.'lo~.1Jl,

It is interesting to note that all of 1 pleurisy, 1 of congGl1ital heart d.is-
these cases car!1O from parents afflicted ease). Bull personal13T stuc:'iect 12 (1
with pol;ycyst ic kidneys. There woro also shoi7od trace of albuLloTl in the urine
2 questionable cases which the Author and 11 TIere ITell). .
excludes. Both ~ere sy[~tomless nodular Others. ThOLWS~ reports 2 cases in 1903
enlargeL1ent of both kidneys. of this clisease in a fathor and (laughter
Fourth Generation: No evidence of poly- uhich TIas c0nfin~ed by autopsy, (1 by
cystic kidneys. operation). Boreliu~ reports 3 cases,
SULliJa~! of these cases: In 3 successive father, son and nephew (2 Qutopsies, 1
generntions (42 individuals) there ITere operation). Osler reports 1 case, male,
at least 8 cases of polycystic 'disease motiler known to have it also. DLL~ger,

(19% of fanily) givi"ng the lowest reports 2 cases, mother and da~~hter
possible incidence as it does not take (1 autopsy and 1 operation) cOluirmed
into account the 2 dOUbtful cases ffi1d the diagnosis. Love and RiclTIllon~ls

6 children dying in infancy. In 3 cases cases. One mother and aaughter had
corning to autopsy, cysts wero found 11: po13Tcystic kidneys (autopsy). Cairns
tho liver as "~:;rell as in the kidneys. states that since po13Tcystic l:=idney
10Yopia, r/as frequent in this fnnily. Of disease is so rare the examples a.ffect-
42individuals, 7 i7cre strongly nyopic ing faril:i_lie s cannot be counted a.s coin-
a:1d 2 othors probably Y..1yopic, 9 of 42 cidence but can only -oe regarcled. as a
or 215£.. E},."')I;iple: Cases of pol~Tcystic proof that in these families polyc;'{st.ic
1:idl1e~r D.:1d rJyopia (5),; pol;'Tcystic disease occurred. The il1tensitJ, of
l::idney r',lono (4); Llyopia alono (4); polycystic lddney varies Ylith different.
pol~TcyiJtic kidno~T nnd defect of vision 1l1embers of the family" (Borelius). One
of· u.l'll:norm. origin (1). The Author be- son died at 38 but the father lived.
lieves tIul.tthoy aro produced 1)y 2 d.is- until 71 yetl,rs of aD8. Cairns believes
tinct harod! tnry factorJJ. that the heredi to.ry factor i:.., not. sex

linked.
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lIir'Pert_ension. The question of_ 271.
a.ssociated hypertension is very much 11. Treatment. The cases are poor
debated in the literature. Some believe operative risks if any such procedure
it is the cause of hypertension, others is contemplated. Hagner, Lill1d and
do not·. Schacht report s 193 '·cases of Rovsing report a series or' cases in
polycystic kidney from the M8Jy Clinic, which the cysts 'Here punctured and
61% showed a systolic pressurB of 145 or drained. The size of the tumor was d~

above, 55% showed a diasto1ic.p1'8ssure creased and patient made more comfort-
above 90. ihe Author studied'·:...the records able temporarily. Nephrectomy has
of polycystic kidney cases that died been performed many times ~hen the re-
(74 cases). ~1e blood pressure was noted maining kidney appeared nor~~l--but

.at least once in 72 cases and f~equently invariably a few ;}TearS later the re
several times. lncidence of hypertension maining kidney would also become cystic.
in this group is 75%. The systo1ii.c level Many patients live to a ripe old age
of 145 is chosen to indicate elevated without treatment--the w.ajority, ho~-

blood pressure. In order to eliminate ever, die about the fourth decade.
the factor of age, sex and renal~nfection,12. Irgpressions:
a group of 72 patients of corresp.6nding a. All renal cysts except those due to
age and sex with chronic bilateral.. arteriosclerosis and specific
pyelonephritis was studied with reference etiological factors are probably
to the size of the heart and chang$s in congenital.
the eye grounds. In this group, the b. Solitary cysts are
bl~o~ pressure was only elevated in 26%. mortern finding and
Cllnlcal data: 74 patients (25 women clinical interest.
and 49 men). The average 'age at death infected or bleed.
was 50 years. Examination of the retinae c. Cause of polycystic kidney liEy be
revealed sclerosis of the retinal due to failure of tubular fusion,
arterioles in 68%. Cardiac enlargement extra tubules, fetal inflammation
was present in 3,2%. Hypertension occurred or cystic anomaly.
in 28 cases in TIhich the age did not e~ d. Cysts in liver, pancrea$, spleen
ceed 52 years and in 26 cases in which and other organs are often seen in
it was more than 52 years. The coeffic- association. Other anomalies DEy
ient of correlation between the age and be present.
blood pressure was .17 and .08. In the 8.. Condi tion is usualiy bilateral but
majority of these cases, the element ma;r be more marked on one side •.
of age was-not the main factor in caus- f. Polycystic kifu1eys are comparatively
ing hypertension. 86% of the cases . rare.!
showed definite evidence of renal insuf- g. They are frequently undiagnosed dur-
ficiency. Anemia Nas prese:-L1t in 66%. ing life.
The specific gravity was below 1.010 in h. The kidneys present a ch~racteris-
most cases. In 70% of the cases, album- tic appearance and the normal kid-
inura grade two was shown. Of the con- ney contour is preserved.
t,rols (72 cases of pyelonephritis) ,24% i. The x-ray may show deformity- of the
snowed sclerotic eye grounds. cardiac pelvis and increase in size.
enlargement was present in 8%. Correla- .J- The cysts may be present at birth
tion i.e. age and blood pressure, co- but usually arB only of clinical
efficient of .56 to .05, so that the importance between 40 and 60.
hypertension in this group was largely k. Symptomology: Albwuinuria, casts:
due to age. The renal vessels were polJ~_ria, fullness and hardness of
studied (19 were measured aDd 19 controls abdomen, ~eight in loin, pain
were used in cases dying from other (variable), colic, heltlaturia, l\fUria ,
causes.) Such measurements show the frequency, gastric disorders, loss
norriJal relation of the '.'rall to the lumen of woight, anemia and urep.lia.
as 1 to 1.90 to 1 to 2.59, a.verage 1 to 1. Diagnosis nE~T bo made if the con-
2.20. In the polycystic l;:idney thi s was di tion is Lept in mind (bilateral
1 to .96 to 1 to 1.85, avera2~e being 1 renal tUDor, hyportDDsion, uromia).
to 1.115 to 1 to 1.14. This shol7s that m. Herodity is a rrnrkcd feature in
the renal vessels are narr0\78d in cases certain fani-Jies which havo lloon
ofpolycyutickidney (thickeninl"J .]el1 studied.
states that hyportension is fre~u.ent n. M~lopia is (~n associo:t,ocl d.ofect in
but cardiac hypertrophy i6 very"rare. many.



srickson discovered many shadows in
lower medial border of right lung ware
dur to an anomalous lobe.

Eneboe: 90% of S.E.D. dose was more
efficient in alleviating distress due to
sciatip syndrome than lower dosages.

Sagel demonstrated fractures of
sesamoid bones and discussed differential
d~agnosis from bifid changes.
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changes in x-ray films of chest (for
tUberculosis) •

Hansen demonstrated method of getting
radium capsules down to esophogeal car
cinoma by duodenal tubes and centering
with;fluoroscope.

Koucky learned that ma~~ed increased
negativ~ pressure existed on side in which
rInssive pumcnary atelectasis had de
veloped.

Erickson made Q preliminary report
showing value of thorotrast in demonstra
ting livor and spleen by infiltration
of reticulo~endotheliol tissue.

Emer reported one proven case of
int~aperitoneal hernia by x-ray e~mina

tiop:'and also showed another with
ano~ly of intestine.

Boyden proved that the gall-bladder
has indopendent power to contract in
response to hormone stimulus and is also
Ul1der nervous control.

COD1ffient: Excellent gathering of interested
men ndvancil~ specialty at rapid rate.
Meeting again demonstrated greatest neod
of Universi ty of Minne sota noelical School
is a corafortable placo for holcLL1.g· moet
ing~.

V. RIOHARD JOHNSON, JR.
Richard. Johnson and ~Irs. Johnson pre

sent for our approval I:innesota t S l1o\7est
wond~r, Richarcl JohnsQn, Jr., \'Jeit:ht 9 los.
Appllcation has alrendy been rlk.'lde~-for a
sT.raight iEtorneship in 1.'Iedicine. Of 1:10(~
ionl intorost is tho findin~ of frOG acid
in tho stoEnch, or;ythrci:-lia. ~- CC)}1::..;rah.ll~!.tiol1c

Hypertension ,-,as fOu..l1d in 75% of a
group of 74 cases who died (contr ols
26%).
Retinal sclerosis occurred in 68%
(controls 24%).
Cardiac enlargencnt was fOUl1d in 32%
(controls 8%).
The ronal vesscls arc narrowed by
thickoning (neasurenents).
There is ~o special troatnont.
The sex factor has not been well
studied. The statenent that the
disease is nore CODr.1on in females is
proba"bly i10t true.
Many lived to a ripe old age, S:ODO

dicd at birth.
The progress of the disease in fatal
cases is usually slow.
Infection of one or both sides Lny
occur as a cause of ill health or
death.
Efforts should be lnade to collect
evidence for the hereditary theory.

Diehl found combination of history
and fluroscopic e:xamin;;t,tion, 935~; effic
ient lnpredictlng positive and negative

EL1er r~,de study of 100 consecutive
stereoscopic chest exarainations. By
ey.amining plates separately came to pre
liminary conclusion tl~~t very little if
any abnormalities will be overlooked by
single plates.

t.

v.

IV•. Mlin~OLIS RA.DIOLOGICAL SOCIETY

p.

x.

Conference:
1. The diagnosis of Ewing's sarcoma is
frequently rnade after multiple bone tu
mors develop and metastatic carcinoma
is ru.led outl
2. Eul tiple m~TeloIna patients developed
intentinal obstruction due to deposits
of ~nyloid in ileum (apparently an un
co~aon finding). .
3. Carcinoma of breast metastasized be- Bone TULlors. Prognosis in bOilO tWJors
fore primary lesion was discovered. depends on age of the patient, duration of
Interesting w;::-;s bronchovascular infiltra- symptoms, site in bone, bone involvod, da
tion of lung. gree of differentiation and type of tumor.
4. Carcinoma of antrw~ deveioped DultipleThe value of specific tJ~es of thorapy
deposits throughout the tissues. Primary based on these differel1ces is ~ot yet
tumors ari sing a-I:lOVe clavicle apparent 1:)-, avai lable in the Ii toraturo.
do thi s L·_ore fre quent l~T than we had
imagined.

The Minneapolis Radiological Society
held winter meeting at University Hos~

pitals Saturday, February 13th.
High Lights:

" .

., u.
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